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　It is most important promoting women actively in work force in Japanese society. Working 
women consider their futures career and develop themselves by gaining expertise as 
professionals through their work. Also working women do make important contributions 
toward the development of the Japanese economy.
　However, women in the workplace are hampered by numerous obstacles such as men 
（women also） managements’ anchored thinking that women need not to be trained as potential 
administrators. This limited mindset is derived from the enforcement of a gender-based division 
of labor in the workplace. Working women also carry primary burden of household chores and 
caring of children, which men do little to support at their homes.
　This paper is intended to dedicate for future studies on these types of problems that 
women face in their lives as they struggle to develop their career upward and to bring active 
promotions for women in Japanese corporate world. 
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結婚年／出産年 結婚前後 第一子出産前後 第二子出産前後 第三子出産前後
1985～89年 60.3％ 39.0％ － －
1990～94年 62.3％ 39.3％ 81.9％ 84.3％
1995～99年 65.1％ 38.1％ 76.8％ 78.1％
2000～04年 70.9％ 39.8％ 79.4％ 78.4％




































































































































































































第一理由 第二理由 第三理由 計
①：もともと結婚で退職するつもりだった 38.72％ 12.12％  8.08％ 58.92％
②：結婚後も働き続けたいほどの仕事ではなかった  6.73％ 14.14％ 17.85％ 38.72％
③：家事と仕事の両立は時間的・体力的に難しかった 11.78％ 26.26％ 21.55％ 59.59％
④：女性は結婚で退職するものという職場の雰囲気だった  7.41％  7.41％  5.39％ 20.21％
⑤：妻が家にいて家事をすることを夫や家族が望んだ 10.10％ 14.48％  9.76％ 34.34％
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